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sdlart@gmail.comI love birds. I dream about birds and they appear at my window and on 
my path at just the right moment; it seems this way, anyway. I have no idea 
why I love them so much but I do know that when they appear at dawn and 
dusk with their song and beauty they stir something beautiful inside me; 
I guess I’d call it a sense of awe or wonder. Like everything in nature they 
are a gift in my life and I am compelled to paint them and to share this gift 
with you. I believe that nature is always talking if we stop to listen. 

Hand printed cards on watercolor paper with hand-deckled edges. 
They have symbolism from various cultures written on each card.
All cards are hand signed and worthy of being framed.
They are $8 wholesale. 11x14 matted prints are $18, 8x10 matted prints are$15. 
Scarves are printed on beautiful silk Crepe du Chine in Italy by talented 
craftsmen who hand stitch and hand roll the edges. Each scarf comes in two 
sizes 45cm at $63 and 90cm at $90 wholesale.

My studio
short scarf

long scarf



American Goldfinches #301
Belted Kingfisher#302

Bewick’s Wren #303

Hooded Oriole #304 Rose-Breasted Grosbeak #306Oak Titmouse #305



White-Crowned Sparrow #309

California Quail #311

Hermit Thrush #312 Warblers #313

Greater Roadrunner #310

Cedar Waxwing #308



Western Bluebird #315Red-Tailed Hawk #314
Hummingbirds#316

Great-Horned Owl #319Western Tanager #318Western Meadowlark #317



Burrowing Owl #320 Barn Owl #321

Ringed Turtle Doves #325American Robin #324
American Crow #323

Northern Spotted Owl #322



Many birds and their nests 1 #326
Ruby-crowned Kinglet #327 Red-breasted Nuthatch #328

Olive tree #331Sycamore #330

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker #329



Magnolia tree #332 Pepper Tree #333 Jacaranda tree #334

American Goldfinch #337Yellow Warbler #336

Coastal Oak tree #335

Redwood Tree  #393



Anna’s Hummingbird #338 Hooded Oriole #339

White-breasted Nuthatch #340

Royal Tern #343
Belted Kingfisher #342California Quail #341



Grasshopper Sparrow #344 American Robin #345

Many birds and their nests 2 #346

Townsend’s Warbler #349American Crow #348Hermit Thrush #347



Costas Hummingbird #350 Red-winged Blackbird #351
Yellow-Rumped (Audubon) Warble  #352

Broad-billed Hummingbird #353 Owl Trio #354

Many birds and nests3 #355



Black-headed Grosbeak #356

Great Blue Heron #357

Cassin finch #358

Red-Tailed Hawk #359

Westernn Bluebird #360
Western Tanager #361



Common Yellow Throat #362

Wrens #363

Yellow-billed Magpie $364



Hummingbirds #365 Red-tailed Hawk #366 Chestnut-backed Chickadee #367

Black-throated Gray Warbler #368 Hutton Vireo #369

Northern Cardinal #370



Allen’s Hummingbird #371 Golden-crowned Kinglet #372

Broad-billed Hummingbird #373

Hermit Thrush #374
MacGillivray’s Warbler #375 Yellow-breasted Chat #376



Water birds #377

Nashville Warbler #378

Golden-crowned Sparrow #380
Summer Tanager #379



Newest cards 

Blackheaded Grosbeak #381 American Goldfinch#382
Brown Pelican #383

Nutmeg Mannikin #384 Mallard Ducks #385
Varied Thrush #386



Audubon Warblers(Yellow-Rumped Warblers}
in a lemon tree #387

American Goldfinches and Lesser 
Goldfinches in an Olive tree#388

Allen’s Hummingbirds in a Redwood tree #389

Orange-Crowned Warbler #390 Anna’s Hummingbirds in a nest#2 #391
Townsend Warbler couple in an Olive tree #392



Lotus #394 Daffodil #395 Phlox#396

|Rose#397 Water Lily#398

Violet#399



Bird Scarves

White-Crowned Sparrow with a 
crown of his dreams

Hooded-Oriole with a Crown of his dreams



Hummingbirds
Royal Tern with his catch of the day



Bird Scarves

Audubon(Yellow-Rumped )Warbler in a 
lemon tree( the border depicts warbler 
nests)

Waterbirds



Souvenir Scarves

Italian inventions

Bonne Chance

Nightshift at the great Pyramids


